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SELECTIONS.

INEGLIGENCE - TREspAss - LA-NDLORD - TN
ANTS.

Carstairs v, Taylor, Ex., 19 W. R. 123.
In this case the attempt was made te, push

the rule laid down in Bylands v. Fletcher
'(14 W. R. 799, L. R. 3 IL. L. 330) te an un-
Warrantable length. The plaintiff had hired cf
the defendant the ground-floor of a warehouse,
the defendant himself occupying the upper
Part of the premises. A rat gnawed a hole in
la box, into which the gutters of the roof col-
lected the rainwater, and from which it was
discharged inte the drains; and through this
hole the rainwatcr entered the warehouse, and
Penetrated te and damaged the plaintiff's
goeds. The contention that there was any
-Obligation on the defendant, as landiord, te
keep the premiscs water. tight in ail events,
Was net vcry strenuously urged, and there
lVas ne ground te, impute negligence; but the
Principal argument used for the plaintiff was
that the defendant had collected the water in
eat artificial mode, and that it was by reasen
Of his se collecting it that the niischief had
bappened. It was in this way that the plain-
tifj' sought te takè advantage of Byletnda v.
eletcher ; but an obvieus. distinction was
POinted eut by Brarnwell, B., narnely, that in
that case the defendants bad done what they
'dId for their ewn purposes entirely, whereas
here the collection of the rainwater by the
eustomary apparatus was for the benefit cf the
Plaintiff as much ns of the defendant. Much
'8liance was placed on Bell v. Twventyman
(l Q. B. 766), aud particularly on some ex-
Pressions used by the court in delivering
.ludgment. But it seems net te have been
40tlced that in tliat case the dcclaration. aver-
'ed, and the plea did not deny, the existence
of a duty on the defendant te cleanse the
'Watercourse, the obstruction cf which was
'POCaP1ained cf, and this was the basis cf the
Whole of the plaintiff's argument. The enly
Point for the decision cf the court (besides one
Which dees net ccncern us) was, whether the

%lao in the plea that defendant cleansed
Wtinareasenable time nfter notice was. an

'ýh8Wer. The court would bave been geing
ni_ uch eut cf tlicir way if they had cen-

Sidered and decided the question cf wbether
the alleged duty did or did net exist; indeed
there Were ne materials before them fer doing
80 Yet this is what they are supposed te

%Yedonëat p. 774. if, hewever, the passage
Xb'ut the middle cf that page is examined. it

*",'etbink, be evident that the whole dif-
12l arises. frein an errer cf punctuatien.

Th cor aigdsoe f an argument by
*h"hthe efenantatempted te thrcw the

hbircern cf the obstruction upen the'plaintiflý
5ed 0 escape from the liability which the

*Atriitted duty would have cast upen hir.i, said,
"If the defendant was liable, on general prin-

e~Ples he was beund te cleanse and keep openl
t40 Watercourse at ail events."1 By the cibiS-

sien cf the comma after "hlable " and its in-
sertion after Ilprinciples," the court is made
by the report te intirnate an opinion that the
owner cf a watercoUrse is at cemmon law
beund te keep it clear at ail events; a propo-
sition clearly untrue, and se startling that it
ought at once te excite suspicion.

LOCAL BOARD. - LiÂBILITY Foit NEGLIGENCE.

Foreman and Wife v. Mayor of C'anterbury, Q. B.
19 W. R. 719.

The plaintiffs sued the defendants in respect
of injuries sustained by them througrh the
overturning cf their car by a heap cf stenes,
ieft at night on the road, unguarded and un-
lighted, by men employed by the defendants,
(acting as a Local Board cf Health) te repair
the read. Since the decisien in the Mfersey
Docks v. Gibs (14 W. R. 872, L. R. 1 H. L
93), it would seem that the liability cf the de-
fendants was clear ; and in fact the enly peint
raised was, that the defendants must be takeni
te have acted net as a Local Board, but as sur-
veyors under s. 117 cf the Public Health Act,
1848, and as such tbey were net hiable. This
Was8 a transparent absurdity; and the case cf
Young v. Davieat (10 W. R. 524), wbich was
cited in support cf it, waswholly inapplicable,
for it decided nothing but that a surveyor was.
Det hiable te an action for damage caused by
nen-repair. Ne one ever suggested, and cer-
tainly ne case has decided. that if a surveyer
hirnself empîeyed servants te de wcrk, wbetber
on a Public road or elsewhere, he could net bo
hiable for their negligent acts. The utility of
,the present caue is perhaps cenfined te, the ex-
press discrediting cf the decisien in flolliday
V. St. Leonard's, Shorediteh (9 W. I. 694) ;
there ccuîd be ne doubt that that case was in
effeet overturned by Mfersey Docks v. Gibbs,
but se apt are îawyers te, cite cases already
dead and twice killed, that it is useful te have
the distinct djclaraticn cl an enthoritative tri-
bunal upon any such case, tilet it lu deed
indeel.-Soîicitors' JournaL

SIMRPLE CONqTRÂCTS & ÂFFÂIRS
0IF EVERpY D)AY LUVE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

STATUTE or LiMiITATIONS.8-Al persen who han
been in possession of lands for upwards cf 20
years wrote te the heir cf the true owner,
soknowledging his titie se snoh beir:

Reid, that *uch acknowledgmleflt heving been
maede efter the titie b>' possssionl won complete,
did flot t&e &wsy the etutor>' rlght whioh
Possession gae.

An acknowledgmeflt te & parti's trustee la
oufficient to takse ase Ont Of the Statuts Of
Limitations.
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